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WASTING A RIVER
After being called to the attention of

almos a dozen Congresses the question

of Miswuri Hirer improvement still

awaits final settlement And while no

ipiogram h adopted that would create a

satisfactory channel for commerce across

tllii state products of the farms and fac-

tories

¬

of Missouri and Kansas are car ¬

ried eastward and southward at high

tariffs b rail or go to waste for want of
adequate transportation facilities

Attempts to satify repealed requets
for a cheap sstem of transportation

across the state hate been made in the
way of partial concessions and appro-

priations

¬

that have proved only a start-

ing

¬

point The work of dredging and
straightening the channel has been spor
adic and little worth while has been
accomplished

Congressman Newton makes a proposal
that the matter be promptly settled once
and for all The authoritative opinion
nf government and private engineers is
that 11300400 will serve to make tlie
river safe for vessels capable of following

a six foot channel That is sufficient
for the purpose and Congressman Nest

Ion has introduced a bill appropriating
snch amount

j The immediate result of such im¬

provement which could be completed

within three J ears would be the estab
lishment of fleets of riser boats at St
Louis Kansas Gly and St Joseph serv
ing all the Missouri River valley and
rtroviding an economical outlet for manu-

facturers and farmers goods in the
asost thickly settled regions of two pros-

perous

¬

states It would tend material

to reduce prices through reduction of
the cost of production

If the theory of thoroughness in eiery
task is a sound one and tlie principle
of half way measures is unsafee then cer ¬

tainly the lime lias come for some kind
of positite action regarding the Missouri

Jliver By piece meal appropriations
Congress has succeeded in sinking thous-

ands even milliors of dollars in this

waterway Dangerous snags remain and

for miles the channel is navigabfe onls

b row boats This because the work

insatiably ceased at the point where de
lay meant loss of all that had bent ac¬

complished The current and shifting

sandbanks await the pleasure of no man
and the riser still is impassable to boats

of any great sire

Some consistent policy regarding the

long debated question should be adopted

The most fundamental principle of busi ¬

ness economy will adsite the appropria-

tion of sufficient funds to carry a great

work to its successful conclusion

Tlie professor who was arrested in

Back Bay Boston the other day on

charges of making whiskey was only as¬

sisting history to repeat itself Boston

has had trouble obeying revenue laws

ever since the British made them before

the Revolutionary War

A AVORLD FIELD FOR UPLIFT

lA national idea today is service It

is also an ideal of the individual and

he is being constantly reminded that a

worth while life is measured only by the

service that it can give to humanity

j The great fields of service have al-

ways been considered by the majority

lo be those at the farthest swing of the

pendulum of life The slums the illit-

erate

¬

the heathen the savage these A
ist at the one extreme of the pendulum

Higher education enduring monuments

tolthe great gifts or art beautification
of the universe these have been the

fields of service at the other extreme

Both fields are great and the significance

of the opportunities which they offer

makes them ever an Important considera

Sl

expanse of field between these two ex¬

tremes of Lfes pendulum Here is the

aggregate mass of humsnit empoye

employer farmer merchant and the pro-

fessional man

The ideal life is well rounded the

ideal service should be well rounded

A sprinkling of it for ihe aserage man
for the great mass of the people in which

group most of us lite should bring as

great results as when given for the few

most wretched or most fortunate alone

Wholl Le the next to relate with care

ful attention to detail ithe story of How

the Royal Russian Familj Met a I lor

tible Death

LIQUOR IN THE LAST DITCH

Wiat is hailed as tlie final fight oser

prohibition enforcement is pending in

Congress An attempt will be made to

transfer the entire enforcement machin ¬

ery to the Department of Justice On

the other hand the anli liquor forces

will lr to pass a bill stopping the gaps

ha the present YoUtcad Law Particu-

larly

¬

the desire to limit ihe sale of

liquor on doctors presciiptions

As tlis nw fight begins prohibition

enforcement Is just becoming efftflise
John K Kramer federal prohibition com

missioncr declares that in the last car

the correction of mistakes thVpcrfeclion

of machinery and the development of

public leiitimcnj against sidatiais of the

bis hae combined to iniprose the situa

lion Now it is prOwtl by shifting

the duly of enforcing the law to the De

partment of Jistire iln J away with

all the progress which has licen made
To organize a ness force ofj agents as
would be ncccS ar would lie to Irani
again the nildernes of blunders alul in

eiierience from which the present force
is just emerging

Prohibition is a good thing Bat
whether it is or not law enforcement
is a good tlung Worse than cither pro
lubition or free liquor traffic is sliam
prohibition Psos tliatwe hare the law

we must enforce it

To aid this enforcement the re enact
ment of the Volstead Ijsv would lie a
valuable step Mr Kramer states that
amtng the greaest difficulties in mak- -

ins the efferii A he contention
I leagues am ready the

lions its meaning which left rac5 ura to nukr
to the courts After arrests for in statement is the part in
illegal e e uationprescriptions honor sort

scriplions were declared legal ret though
legal in federal courts such prescriptions
ore illegal in some state courts Esery citi
zen who interested in law enforcement
must be interested in sceinj the Vol

slead Law made uncquisocal in mean
ing Tricky violators must col al
lowed to cseapa through technicalities

Doubtless the fight Congres will
be a jiot one but Wasliington corre-

spondents
¬

declare tliat sittory for the
dry forces is already asmred The pro- -

- a
luuition question is tftiled Those dij- -

satisfied mut find other was than esa
sipn ol the expfess their dissatis
faction v

OPEN COLUMN

te C Taylor Makes Statement
Editor the Hfusourian I resigned

position at the University of Missouri
last July with the conviction I did
not hase an enemy among the students
faculty or administrahse officers of lhal
institution and with a consciousness that
I fcscr Iiad and rvpretcd to
for the best intcesls of the institution
Since lliat lime I hase bcin made the
subject of numerous statements ser few
of which I dare would base Iieen
made in ms presen- - Upon learning
the first series of these i tatements I
volunteered lo ssbmit them and my con
duct with which thev in
an insesligalion by my former colleagues
Tlie faculty refused to enhghten itself
on the issues stake I hold no mahec
toward my former colleagues because
of this fact for i assumed llut dies ex
pected to drop the whole affair as an
unfortunate and Used incident Recent
ly my name and some affairs with which
I was conrect d liase again Iwcn aired
in public I do not care to deal with
the past set of slaKihents for as I hase
just sanl 1 liold no malice toward any
one in reierence that incident I do
vfant la correct some possible misunder-
standings

¬

resulting from statements made
In the Professor Clark against
Doctor Hill I am not attempting
correct the pergonal opinions of an one
in the

I waj at tlie meeting at Professor
Journeys home refirrcil to a number of
limes in the I participated in the
discusjpn Esery man present will re
member tlie incident I am about to de
scribe After the situation at Ihe Uni-

versity been di cusscd from esery
angle and ralher heatedly said I
think President Hill should be inform d
of ihe existence of such as liase
been related tonight I think this
is the only proper vras out If the
ler cannot be taken to him directly and

lion But Low the esen greater plainly I ilo not want a person mi earth
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to know tliat I attended this meeting
loright ll was I Professor Ker
ner wiio projwaed the of a
romniitlee to call upon IKtor Hill to
talk the whole thing oser Professor
Kerner may base conded the
he may base amended it or lie may hase
mrrel discussed it as did esery man
present It was I howeser who made
the suggestion I sponsored it probably
more vehemently than anyone present

All tlialjias transpired sirre the meet
ing at Doctor Hills office with which I
lave Iiad to do I hase offered to submit

Liu r it of my former col
I still to submit
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concerning that situation I should like
to hase all who know me at the Inner
sity of Missouri to know further that I
gase cut no interview concerning the
meeting of ten with Doctor Hill I svns

questioned concerning that meetrig bs
who apparently already knew a

great deal about what transpired at the
meeting Ansthing I said in ansoer to
tiiose questions svas said toward the end
and for the purpose of seeing that facts
not falseli iods were published Doctor
Jirlis in his testimony in the trial Hated

raj position and the acts cotcciIs
I am wiry I base felt it necessary to

make tins statement 1 think howeser I
am justified in presenting these facts
lu former colleagues and friend-
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WrfERES

The German government is facing a
deficit of 2000000 a day Its about

Mime somebody introduced the dajlight
saving Jaw

Now is beginning the opening skirmish
ef the only war earth has es cr seen
iihich all people thought justifiable
the swat ihe fly crusade

Ceorge said In time of
peace prepare for war Wed have
saved a deal of trouble if we haif also
learned the opposite maxim in lime of
war prepare for jieace

Germanys offer lo accept any repara-
tions sum fixed by the United States
reminds us of the little bos wlw was
running home

Whats your burr he was asked
Mamas gonta whip me was the re-

ply
Then why are sou hurrjing so
If 1 dont get there liefore jia hell

do it

Fabulous1 Folks
Jim Bennings been Republican

For forlj sesen stars
He nude a speech for Warren C

Thai was receised with cheers
The partys black ingratitude

Now gives him vocal pain
They wouldnt make his cousin

Ambassador to Spain

PtRILS or Tiiinmnc
A centipede was happy quile

Until a frog in fun
Said Pmj which leg comes

EDDIE

after
wlncji

raised her mini to such a pitclt
Slie lay distracted in a ditch

Iiow lo run

Wlials become of Ihe young people
who to hase taffy pulls in ihe
kitchen

Counted on Broadway In one Mock
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derby Iiats three dogs five fur coals
eighteen pairs of silk stockings fori
cigars Jr pipes and four smiles Yet the
latter i far I lie most valuable and least
cxpcnMse v

Esery dog may base his day but llniH
of the rum hound are past

The Wayfarer

Real Estate Transfers

The following real e4ale transfer lias

leeii filed at the county recorders of
fice

Mr and Mrs J M Hitoides sold
to W E Crosswhite property on Hink

asenue west of Moss street subject
so referred my I deed trust for 5500 for

people

my

This
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Stephens College News

Detla Rho Alpha Stephens College
sorcrit gasc a tea vesterday afternoon
in ihe parlors of Wood HalL The tea
was given for the patronesses Mrs W
K Rasless and Mrs R R Tliomassou
and the sponsor Miss Rose MtGilvras
1 he guests were the chaperons of the
sorority houses and the outgoing student
officers and those elected for next year

C V Steward of Carthage is visiting
his daughter da Dee Steward at Ste ¬

phens College

A silver In was held at 8 oclock laU
inglit al Stephens College for the Iiene
Ct of the Stephens Loan Scholarship
Fund It was given b the Stephens
College Club and the Mumrtae Club
A musical program was presented at 830
under the direction of Walter Scott dean
of the school of music The reception
followed Tlie senior class and the new
I elected student officers assisted in the
serving

McBAINE

Ambrose Thornton went to Columbia
on business Saturday

W L Tremaine and Henry Powers
were in Columbia on business esterdas

UrI and Clarence Taylor were visitors
in Columbia yesterday

Miss Beatrice Jones returned to Mc
Baine jesterday after a visit m Parsons
Kansas

Norris and James Cibson sttefjn Col-
umbia Saturday on a viit f

I Tremaine postponed his visii
to Hartsbiirg on account of bdd wialhcr

Vema Mcllonas of Columbia ij visit- -

s et inaiises in iictsame

Thieves stole some chickens from O
F Wijhamson and some fish from E C
Jesse of McBaine last week

HSIU S II UA WILL SEE U S

Chinese Student Leaves Columbia
to Visit American CitieM

I should like to see more of tins coun-
try

¬

before I go back to China is the am-
bitious statement of Hsiu S Hua a Chi
nese student who has just been gradu ¬

ated from this University and vho left
Columbia for Kansas tjty yesterday
morning After spendirg his summer va
cation there he is planning to gy to New
Orleans where he sill probably slay for
one year After that he will visit Ness
York and oilier eastern cities

Hua is a member of the Christian
Church He has been in Columbia for
about two years
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TODAYS HOTEL GUESTS I

i i

Tlie following jiersons were registered
at the Daniel Boone Tavern vctslirdas
W C Johnston C A Hillger W II
Fassi iI C Harlow Ceo Combrs
R Dorste W II Wolfe M K HurkeT
L E Kiesc I-- II ArielburpT P P Ra
nev St Louis E A Thompson A Ik
Irwin Kansas Clis F R Wall Meno¬

minee Mich C F Lange J W liar
nett Chicago VttiCrEpitinr Boon
sille It P English N Polat JefTer
son City Fred J Warner Maion It
W lWrry Jr Moherly Cliarle Basil
IV 1 W E Kerchesak A O Alcxan
iler Mexico M P Ashurv Monroe
Cty

The guests at the Hotel Columbian
cierdav were P I Prussen L

Dcnk St Louis C M Pettis Chicago
Harry A Foilcs Alton 111 A T Kess
Icr Ft Wayne Sid Ray Bnmner S- -

dalia J S Cullen JefTersoi Gly F j

S Theissen Rhineland II Canz Cen
Iralia L A Lopp Gdurabia

YES THE WHEELsIn
SUN DHL WILL BE ON

EXHIBITION APRIL 1

The sundial that vas presented to the
Journalism Campus hy he graduating
class last Jnesday has Iieen the WW
of much discussion and comment If
sru had Iieen around it an dav last
lveek with worrb d look on your fire
any number of students would have ven
tured to inform yon how it works

Man sjstems of calculating sun time
liase been m liluted in front of Jay 11

Neff Hall siece the installation- - of tlrs
old time method A few have advan ed
the theory tliat the stile or pointer as
they have modernized it is suppose
be set toward the North Star othe
hase stated that it should be pointed to
ihe magnetic pole Some will advice
that there are weights in the stone be
low tliat mose the winter and wrifs
this statement it seems that thev liase
tried to lift the brass plate from us po
sition to see what makes the wlietls -
round One little bob haired cu el in
sisted that it was 12 oclock when n was
in rcalit according to scscral Elfins
present only 11 oclock Her idea wis
that the pointer was exactly at 12

Because the numliered face h polished
bfass the reflection nf the stile can b
made to show any time the examiner
wishes and on these dark mornings the
lime can be pushed forward six or eight
hours as jou please One young man
came up the other day took his watch
from his vest pocket and estimated lliat
lie was twenty minutes fast when he sav
the reflection instead of shadow in tlie
polished brass walking forward a ft
steps he discovered that he was instead
four liours shiw Tliat rare hour one af
ternoon last week when the sun shone
eseryone looked at his watch and tried
to coincide tl- - modern and the ancient
accordingly Should one measure h the
first part back part or center of lie
shadow Oh well you are not more
llian awent minutes off in either caV

One enterprising chap who Iiad n
railroad watch sought lo correct the

fundial fifteen minutes hy bending the
stile toward the west He not only bent
it bu loosened it from its moorings

Dr Tajfor Wont Teach This Term
Dr A W Taylor of the Missouri

Bible College who has just returned
frora New York will not teach this
spring Classes are being conducted by
Ihe Res S IS Braden and Prof W C
Cibbs
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DR J B COLE
Osteopath

Has moved to Rooms 307 309
Third Floor Exc Nat Bk Bids

Phone 498

at LL I- - r TV
Shares of Sirifl Company
arc widely distributed The
map shows thenvmber of share
holders in each state and has
been dotted lo indicate the pro-
portionate distribution

I

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIRING

DAWSON AND SEARCY

410 - West Broadway
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Who Swift Company
Swift Company 13 not a one man or

one family affair It is a company owned
by more than 40000 people scattered
over the face of the globe forty thousand

with voting powers and a
share in the risks and profits of the
business

Most of the forty thousand live here
in the United States But some of them
live in France some in England others
in the Hawaii Alaska

13000 of them are women
Nearly 14000 of them are employes

The average individual holdings are
small about 37 shares apiece

No one person or family owns a
majority cf the stock

sr-

Btst
PLAITING

SINGER SEEING MACHINE

V

is

shareholders

Philippines

In fact it would take 900 of the largest
shareholders pooled together to vote 51
per cent cf the stock L

These shareholders are the men and
women whose money in the form of
capital makes Swift Company possible

They are jealous of the character and
reputation of their organisation proud of
what jt is doing proud to have a part in
supplying to the world such as
Swifts Premium Ham and Bacon Brook
fieldSausage Silverleaf Brand Pure Lard
Wool Soap Swift Companys fresh
meats etc

The executives Swift Company
maintain the high standards of these
products as an imperative duty not only to
the 40000 shareholders but to the public

Swift Company U S A

I Chalmers kn8S3pr I

SfiNEW EDISON
2 - gives his true voice

he has voice with its Re CreTATION by the New
BECAUSE Because thousands of people have heard this comparison Becausa

any difference between his living voice and his- RE-
CREATED

¬

voice

Dont take the statement of an artist that a phonograph gives his true voice
See whether that phonograph can sustain the comparison est If it cant yon
know that such phonograph does no give you the artists true voice but merely
a mechanical version of hs own Think about these things Then remember that
the New Edison docs sustain the comparison test that it is the onlyphonograph
which sustains the parison test and thatjwe are always glad to prove this to you

If you love music your credit is seed here You can arrange your payments
oa a gentlemans agreement

7
Parker Furniture Co

Bring or Send This
EDISON REQUISITION BLANK

Whasa favorit tunes would you bk to tocrw

Warns

Addre
tl What Editon LUn la Malica Booth tcldjxorEdlonniH for frmlnra Edlton and Music tb Storr of th Nw Bdiaoo
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